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THERE’S SO MUCH MORE
Discussion Guide
BIG IDEA
We had a phenomenal Easter last weekend! But now what? We heard an amazing word from Pastor TJ Williams,
our Spotsylvania Campus Pastor, as he gave us practical steps to take on our walk with Christ. Already a
seasoned saint? Don’t worry! There’s plenty for you too!

SCRIPTURES USED IN THE MESSAGE
•
•
•

James 1:22-30, 5:16
John 4:5-10, 17-30 (NLT)
Galatians 5:1

•
•

Revelation 12:11
1 Peter 4:10 (NLT)

TALK IT OVER
Choose questions that keep the discussion moving. No need to discuss every question.
• What is the danger of focusing on one experience to the point that you miss out on so many more?
• What are you doing to help others to know God? What is God asking you to do to help others to know God?
• How does your small group help you find freedom? What does freedom from brokenness look like?
• What are you afraid to say out loud? Why?
• What gifts has God given you to use in the service of others? What do you use your gifts for? Why?
• When has God used you to make a difference? How can you create a lifestyle of making a difference?

APPLICATION IDEAS
•

What is your next step (Baptism, Small Groups, Growth Track, or Dream Team)?

PRAYER FOCUS
At Lifepoint, we pray until something happens. Make time in every group meeting to pray for one another and the
larger matters of concern to your group.
• Pray for those in your small group and church family. Pray that they have the courage and faith to take the
next step in their journey with Christ.

LEADER TIPS
•

If you get caught up living for the present or familiar experiences, you may miss out on all the things God has
for you. Challenge yourself (and your group) to experience God in a new way this week.
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